ECMS - Community Readiness Monitoring
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quartal</th>
<th>Ereignis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q2-2020</td>
<td>NSP - Network service provider procurement completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3-2020</td>
<td>PSE - ECMS project set-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-2020</td>
<td>IAD1 - Impact assessment on internal applications started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1-2021</td>
<td>IAD2 - Impact assessment completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2-2021</td>
<td>IAD4 - Drafting of internal applications documentation started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3-2021</td>
<td>IAD5 - Software adaptation changes to ECMS completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Q4-2021
- **IAD8**: Internal testing completed, Ready to start user testing
- **NC01**: Ready to start connectivity testing

### Q1-2022
- **NC02**: Connectivity testing completed

### Q2-2022
- **CLA**: Contractual and legal adaptations completed
- **IST**: Internal staff training completed
- **OPA**: Operational procedure adaptations completed

### Q3-2022
- **UTA**: User testing completed

### Q4-2022
- **MA1**: Ready to start migration activities
- **MA2**: Migration activities completed
- **GLI**: Go-live

Quelle: www.ecb.europa.eu